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ocToBER 14 2013
VIA EI{AIL

To: The Honorable rrike Bonrn, councilmember, 11h D slrict crty oi Los Angeres ElL€.bql1lt0l-asbl,oG
The Honorab e Paul Koret?, Councilmember, 5s Dist ct, City of Lo6 Angeles oau . koretz@ ac(y.Qrq

Ca: Len Nquyen, Fleld Deputy, CD1llen.nquyen@lactv.oro
Andy Schrader, Deputy of Environmental Atra rs and sustainabilty cD 5 andv.shrader@lac tv.oro

Re: BAY DELTA CONSERVATION PLAI{/MTEPAYER ADVOCATE

At the rego arly s.heduled meenng held October 8, 2013, The Mar Vista Community Council approved the
following polc] motion by a unanimousvote:
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WHEREAT the ofrce af Public Accaunbality (oPA) is a Los Angeles cny depdtnent established by
voterappraved Aaner Anendnent I (adopted March e 2U, in order to shed geater ltqllt on the
Departnent ot Watet & Powerb (DWP) operatio6 and nnances and to serue as an ndependent
watchdaq, charged wnh analEng qop%ed in$ea-.es in uoter and ponet rates on a tinely and

WHEREAT the satumato-san Joaguin RMer Detta (Detta), the hub of Catfomiag waEr suppty, ts
fadnq natot chalenge, hcludng aging leveesl seiqnic instabilityl increased utanization, ecosysten
degradation, a lack offresh water, and a reduced and inconsnent annualsnowpack and potenbal sea
led nse and frooding rcsulting fron he clinate crisb; and
WHEREAS he Aty of Los Angeles purchases, ai average, 50% of B watet supply fion the
Metrapolitan Water Distm of Southen Calrfonl. (MWD); 90% ofthe Ctty's MWD water ts fran the
De/ta via the State Watet Pratect (SWP); and
WHEREAt the propased Bay Delta Consetuation Ptan (aDCP) indudes building at a cost oftens of
bilians af dolbr, bla 35 nt/e Atnne/s to dvet a pornon of the Sacranento Rtver in a stated attenpt
ta achieve a reliable water suppty for Alifomia and a healthy Oeltu ecos6en. The Cityg ratepayers
rculd be eqeded to contnbute subnao1ally to pay for the BDCP; and
WHEREA, ke OWP has prevlausly announced a polcy afpLrchasng less inpaned watet and
pursuing lower coq opnons of increasing the AayS local water supply tts urban Watet Managenent
Plan includes taking the local watet supply fton 10% to 37% by 2035. llese aphons nclude greater
coserr'ahai, wastewatet rccycling stornwater capture grer water systents, new buildtnq and firture
standardq aqutter c/eanup and intrdstructue repair and naintenance. As the qoduction of local
water" by Lke aty wit benefit the ertire state the cas6 saould not fal exclusively upon the Los
Anqeles rdtepayers; and
WHEREAT in earty August 2012 the Erown Adninlstntion released a draft statewide econonic repot
afcosts and benenb ofthe aDCP. me Publtc Draft Plan otthe BDCPis scheduled to be released in
October As of August 25 2013, he Otyb Ratepayer Advocate has not yet released a repot detailing
tke BOCP3 inpad upon the Otys ratepayerq
NOW THEREFORE 8E lT RESOLVED that by adoption afthis resolLtoL the Mar Vista Communtty
Cauncil respe,.ttuly requests that the Ratepayer Advocate loide an ndependent, peerreviewd
cast benefn analyss af the tnpad of the BDCP to t tar Vista ratepayery including an ana/t sts of ke
extenalities enironnental or othetutse, includlng the expan4on ofthe localjob narket when
bundng a bcalwater suryly - involved in the EDCq contrast these cosb per acre foot with othet
sources of watet including efraency-denand nanagenent, recycled u/atea stomwater capture and
desalinatton; and publicly srbnit this analysis to the Nar Visla Connunity Counctl, ke oker
Neighborhaod Counc!/s and the Los AngeEs Clty Couftil far their tunsideztion and connent before
the BOCP noves fofl1/atd.

Th.n( vou tor voJr lloLqhtfJlcorsde.dl'ol of the ma(er,
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